


























































































Шифр Д//- 0 6  ~ /

Муниципальное образование «Гурьевский муниципальный округ» 
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ 

ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 2023-2024 УЧ. Г. 
ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП

г

Ж

6 КЛАСС

Время выполнения - 45 минут 
Максимальное количество баллов - 53 

LISTENING 
5 минут - 10 баллов

Listen and answer the questions
Af 1. What is the programme Eat Well about?

(Aj'iFood B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting 
— ZTWhen can you watch Eat Well? A t... o’clock.

A) 11 В) 1 Z'C%2 D) 3 
,3 .  Who is Michael White?
^ A ) A chef(B) A singer C) A dancer D) A painter 
i 4. How many songs will Michael White sing?
' A) 4 B) 5 (CV)6 D) 7

5. Which isMichael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”
T A) Sun Glasses B) Sunlight^^Sunshine D) Sun Rays

6. When else can you see the programme about Michael White?
{ A) At 2 o’clock B) On Monday C) At 3 o’clock\D),On Friday
TCWhat can Tony Smart teach you to do?

-h(A)JTo paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing D) To care about animals 
8. Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?
A) Michael White(B])Tony Smart C) Tony White D) Jason Davis 

Which animal stars with him? A ... .
A) catvB^dog C) horse D) donkey
10. Which is the last programme for today?
A) Eat Well(Bj)The one about swimming C) A drama D) The news programme

READING

10 минут - 10 баллов

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma 

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of * 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for 

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in 

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one of Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost 

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is 

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

1. Brad Pitt was bom in Canada. 
A) Tme (BbFalse
2. His birthdayis in winter.

Vue B) False
ДчНе was happy when he was young.

_^(A))True B) False
4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor.

- |-A) True (|»)}False
5. He took his degree in 1987.

__AjjTrue B) False
oTHis life in Hollywood was difficult.

-f-(A]^True B) False
л He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.

'f '^ T r u e  B) False
O l e  was on screen for a short time.

‘t 'l^ T ru e  B) False
W-Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.

^  Aj^Tme B) False
10. He is interested in making comedies.

"V A) Tme (B^False
USE OF ENGLISH
15 минут - 20 баллов

Choose the correct word
1. Too much ... is bad for you.
A) son fT^sun C) sung

■ m
r



2 .1 can’t ... anything without my glasses.
T  A) sea B)jsee C) seen 
, 3. She fainted a beautiful ... rose.

'I A) read B) bread (Cj)*ed
^.-Her eyes were as ... as the sky.

\ { Ajjblue B) blew C) blow
'5 t i ' ou can’t ... jeans to the opera.

\  A) where B) worc.CKwear
6. They washed ... faces and went to bed.

\ /Apheir B) there C) where 
Yr^he is the ... person for that job.
A) write B) righttjCpride 

, 8. We agreed to ./ . in front of the theatre.
*3 A) meat B) neat C])meet

__9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast.
A) Dear B) Deer(C)/ Deers 

\ 10.1 go to the swimming pool twice a ... .
' A) weak/B))week C) weeks

than the other clown.

Choose the correct answer
_11. We haven’t g o t... money.

(AJtmany B) little C) much 
12. The clown with the f^d nose is 
A) funniest B) funnier(Cj}funny 

. 13.  John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there.
' A) walks B) walk'C)) is walking 

14. My car is old. T ..л to buy a new car next week.
| A) am go B) goingT^am going 
, 15. I always ... music when I study.
' Apisten to B) listen at C) listen 

lm Do you like ... TW? 
i~ A) watch B) to look(Q,'watching

17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.
, Does he have B) Has got CTHas he got

18. Where ... last Saturday? fwent out with Cindy.
~~, A); did you went B) do you go C) did you go

TV ... Iborrow your Pen? Certainly.
A) Do(B))Can C) Does
20. Benmas bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, 

— A) doesn’t he H asn’t he C) does he

CULTIRAL AWARENESS

5 минут - 6 баллов

f A )



Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
1. The United Kingdom consists o f__ countries.
A) four B) three, C)Wo

■ 2. The capital ofUireat Britain is___
A) New Yori/BVWashington C) London

— 3. London stands on the river__
A) Severn (Bj^Clyde C) Thames
4. The colours of the British flag are__
© red , blue, white B) only red and yellow C) green, white and red

i 5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in___
' A) Northern Ireland ©Scotland C) Wales 

6. The double-decker is
(A)Ja Ьшшдаа car C) a ship

WRITING
10 минут - 7 баллов ? f

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

/  1. What is your name?

..iML№__is  L i  .5 a  e
2. Who is in yourv family?
i f l  m  fo i/iW fa.T tn аре/ му  MiT*

3. Do you have any pets?

IS. A ГIV?__WhL г  / я з ю

4. What are your favourite school subjects? 'A U о >.  ^ ? J<2

и T Q yt fl t <ZL' /  , \ Q/y<' г /Г  /S. £ л g / а  /  ^  ^  У /

5. What are your hobbies?

\)0 p Q 2__LA__ ■/< tice  / /  №i/c!
w

6. What is your dream?J V prj

J U .  d te u ty  peir /?/?/)*/!£, my '> ^̂ tLs.a..fsf^Ly._Q Г  v т ф_и_/?е у _/р/?/7 о# Mjf
7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

А Л ■ i±A
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Муниципальное образование «Гурьевский муниципальный округ» 
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ 

ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 2023-2024 УЧ. Г. 
ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП 

6 КЛАСС

Время выполнения - 45 минут 
Максимальное количество баллов - 53 

LISTENING 
5 минут - 10 баллов

Listen and answer the questions
-Y 1. What is the programme Eat Well about?

A) Food B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting
2. When can you watch Eat Well? At ... o’clock.
'A) 11 B) 12C)2D)3
3. Who is Michael White?
A) A chef B )0  singer C) A dancer D) A painter

l _4. How many songs will Michael White sing?
1 A )4 B )5 @ )6 D )7
i 5. Which is Michael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”
'A )  Sun Glasses B) Sunlight Sunshine D) Sun Rays

6. When else can you see the programme about Michael White?
A  A) At 2 o’clock B)*On Monday C) At 3 o’clock D) On Friday

7. What can Tony Smart teach you to do?
(A)*To paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing D) To care about animals
8. Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?
A) Michael White B) Tony Sm art^Tony White D) Jason Davis
9. Which animal stars with him? A ... .

-f" A) cat B)'-dog C) horse D) donkey
10. Which is the last programme for today?

"""'A.) Eat Well B)'The one about swimming C) A drama D) The news programme

READING

10 минут - 10 баллов

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma__

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in 

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one of Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost 

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is 

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

-j- 1. Brad Pitt was bom in Canada.
A) True (В) False
2. His birthday is in winter.

' 0 T ru e  B) False
3. He was happy when he was young.

-p^)T rue B) False
4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor,

-b A) Tme (6) False
5. He took his degree in 1987.
0 iT rue B) False
6. His life in Hollywood was difficult.

‘ A) Tme ,B) False
7. He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.

T Tme B) False
8. He was on screen for a short time.

— A) Tme False
9. Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.

'V'k^True B) False
10. He is interested in making comedies.

'Y A) Tme (|f) False
USE OF ENGLISH

Choose the correct word
-f 1. Too much ... is bad for you. 

A) son (6} sun C) sung

15 минут - 20 баллов f d f



I 2 .1 can’t ... anything without my glasses.
' A) sea(^) see C) seen 
,3 . She painted a beautiful ... rose, 
i A) read B) bread(Q/red

4. Her eyes were as ... as the sky. 
blue B) blew C) blow

5. You can’t ... jeans to the opera.
A) where B) wore C) wear
6. They washed ... faces and went to bed.

’Y  @)their B) there C) where
7. She is the ... person for that job.
A) write B) right C) ride
8. We agreed to ... in front of the theatre.
A) meat B) neat C) meet
9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast. 
A) Dear B) Deer 40 Deers

i 10.1 go to the swimming pool twice a ... .
' A) weak B) week C) weeks

Choose the correct answer
.0 1 . We haven’t got ... money.

A) many B) little(Q much
^  12. The clown with the red nose is ... than the other clown. 

A) funniest (6) funnier C) funny
13. John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there. 

“  A) walks B) walk C) is walking
14. My car is old. I ... to buy a new car next week.

~~ A) am go B) going C) am going
15.1 always ... music when I study, 

listen to B) listen at C) listen
16. Do you like ... TV?

watch B) to look C) watching
17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.
A) Does he have B) Has got C) Has he got
18. Where ... last Saturday? I went out with Cindy.
A) did you went B) do you go C)r did you go
19. ... I borrow your Pen? Certainly.

-f- A) Do@  Can C) Does
20. Ben has bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, 

)' doesn’t he B) isn’t he C) does he+  ©>
CULTIRAL AWARENESS

5 минут - 6 баллов



Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
— 1. The United Kingdom consists o f__ countries.

A) four@ three C) two
i 2. The capital of Great Britain is__

^  A) New York B) Washington C) London
_ 3. London stands on the river___

Severn B) Clyde C) Thames 
, 4. The colours of the British flag are__
' @)red, blue, white B) only red and yellow C) green, white and red

5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in__
' A) Northern Ireland(g) Scotland C) Wales

_  6. The double-decker is___
A) a bus B) a car C) a ship

WRITING
10 минут - 7 баллов

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

+
1. What is your name?

u ц  п с » - г к л z  i -s Ve.

2. Who is in yourv family? 

-
I P гК уд t - jx . rvy 1 I M О Л I ̂  t v i u  rvv J J  O. d  ev. n  fj IT.

3. Do you have any pets?

1__ tLb-,__1  he^vit-

4. What are your favourite school subjects?

4 e S c h o o l  . s ^ b j e c T  ) ; s b  .

5. What are your hobbies?

Г  f l’Kle р/счиу стоУУУрес кег ^оигк€&.

6. What is your dream?

Я ц  ^ e ^ s-ЛУ is  i r g - v ' d  Лиг (гелпсуте- .

7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

Г  WcnM: /*> Sk eK _____________________
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Муниципальное образование «Гурьевский муниципальный округ» 
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ 

ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 2023-2024 УЧ. Г. 
ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП 

6 КЛАСС

Время выполнения - 45 минут 
Максимальное количество баллов - 53 

LISTENING
5 минут - 10 баллов ( j f(h-

Listen and answer the questions
1. What is the programme Eat Well about?

(A)) Food B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting
2. When can you watch Eat Well? A t ... o ’clock.

_^(a ) h  B) 12 C) 2 D) 3
3. Who is Michael White?

4- A) A chef(b)jA singer C) A dancer D) A painter
4. How many songs will Michael White sing?

\  A ) 4 B ) 5 © 6 D ) 7
5. Which is Michael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”

\  A) Sun Glasses B) Sunlight(CJ)Sunshine D) Sun Rays
6. When else can you see the programme about Michael White?

-j" A) At 2 o’clock(BpOn Monday C) At 3 o’clock D) On Friday
7. What can Tony Smart teach you to do?

-j"(A))To paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing D) To care about animals
87 Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?

4" A) Michael White B) Tony Smart C) Tony Whitest))/Jason Davis
9. Which animal stars with him? A ... .

"V"A) cat(B)ydog C) horse D) donkey
10. Which is the last programme for today?

" A) Eat WellfiS^The one about swimming C) A drama D) The news programme

Г

READING

10 минут - 10 баллов

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma 

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for 

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in 

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one of Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost 

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is 

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

-j-1. Brad Pitt was bom in Canada.
A) Tme (B)) False

j-  2. His birthday is in winter.
'XjjTme B) False
З-.-Не was happy when he was young.

-^(A^True B) False
4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor,

"h A) Tme ( B l a i s e
5. He took hisctegree in 1987.

— rAVTrue В) False
pfHis life in Hollywood was difficult.

-f- (A))True B) False
He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.
)Tme (^ F a lse

. ^ H e  was on screen for a short time.
^(A ))T rue B) False

9,,Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.
4" (A)) Tme B) False

Ш. He is interested in making comedies.
~^A )Tm e (^BjjFalse

USE OF ENGLISH
15 минут - 20 баллов f 5 f

Choose the correct word
1. Too much ... is bad for you. 
A) son(Bji' sun C) sung



77 J- 2 .1 can’t ... anything without my glasses. 
v A) sea(B^) see C)seen 

3. She painted a beautiful ... rose.
A) sea(B^) see C)seen

^ H e r  eyes were as ... as the sky.^ H e r  eyes were as ... as the sky.

H'" A) where B)
You can’t ... jeans to the opera.

\  vA))their B) there C) where
7. She isThe ... person for that job.
A) writeQ3j right C) ride
8. We agreed to . in front of the theatre.

Hr A) meat B) neat(C) meet
9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast.

Л' A) Dear(B)» Deer C) Deers
, 10.1 go to the swimming pool twice a ... .
’ A) weak(B))week C) weeks

Choose the correct answer
-p 11. We haven’t g o t ... money.

A) many B) little(6 )much
. 12. The clown with the red nose is ... than the other clown.
‘ A) funniestQB^ funnier C) funny

13. John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there. 
“  (AjWalks B) walk C) is walking

14. My car is old. I ... to buy a new car next week.
~  A) am go (B) going C) am going

15.1 always ... music when I study.

15. Do you like ... I VY
-  (A})watch B) to look C) watching

17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.
— (AVDoes he have B) Has got C) Has he got

18. Where ... last Saturday? I went out with Cindy. 
A) did you went B) do you go(C]jdid you go
19. ... I, borrow your Pen? Certainly.
A) Do(B)! Can C) Does
20. Bennas bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, ...

CULTIRAL AWARENESS

5 минут - 6 баллов



J r

Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
1. The United Kingdom consists o f___countries.
A) four B) three(C) two
2. The capital of Great Britain is ___
A) New York B) Washington(C) London
3. London stands on (he river___

4"  A) Severn B) Clyde(CLThames
4. The colours of the British flag are___

4"  (A) red, blue, white B) only red and yellow C) green, white and red
5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in ___

(A^Northern Ireland B) Scotland C) Wales
oTThe double-decker i s ___
A) a bus B) a car(C)ja ship

WRITING
10 минут - 7 баллов ^

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

1. What is your name?

___ /j/ i  и__

2. Who is in yourv family?
X  / I C\is e  £> •/ A €  <Я '/ о  V/. e /', <a. bs-Q’f /,<£Kj ^ t -V ■ i  i о A i

Aa ,
e o, do о \л moc> I/л wy

t

✓

3. Do you have any pets?

____J_c/o . T !-h<* ^ __Ил ™ e I t' / i

4. What are your favourite school subjects?

I' & € ItS li j  П | У , я ______йил. A A l „ U .

5. What are your hobbies?

 ̂t !c € <-1ч Jcr___ Q^.b //X /| o-^ f ~
6. What is your dream?

^  T_u- o,n4 -1 ю_h_£_<a

___ Х /j i> /■tfAKl 1.L h *■

7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

___/& / ек  ._______________________________________
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Муниципальное образование «Гурьевский муниципальный округ» 

ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ 
ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 2023-2024 УЧ. Г.

ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП 
6 КЛАСС

IP jz .
Время выполнения - 45 минут 

Максимальное количество баллов - 53 
LISTENING 

5 минут - 10 баллов
Listen and answer the questions

-F 1. What is the programme Eat Well about?
(0) Food B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting

-  2. When can you watch Eat Well? A t... o’clock.
A) 11®  12 C) 2D) 3

ф-З. Who is Michael White?
A) A chef^B) A singer C) A dancer D) A painter 

4-4. How many songs will Michael White sing?
A) 4 B ) 5 @ 6 D ) 7

•E 5. Which is Michael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”
A) Sun Glasses B) Sunlight^ Sunshine D) Sun Rays

-  6. When else can you see the programme about Michael White?
(A  ̂At 2 o’clock(B^ On Monday C) At 3 o’clock D) On Friday

d" 7. What can Tony Smart teach you to do?
@  To paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing D) To care about animals 

— 8. Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?
(X) Michael White B) Tony Smart C) Tony White D) Jason Davis 

•E 9. Which animal stars with him? A ... .
A) cat(f|) dog C) horse D) donkey 

"■■10. Which is the last programme for today?
A) Eat W ell^) The one about swimming C) A drama D) The news programme

READING

10 минут - 10 баллов

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma 

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for 

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in 

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one of Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost 

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

-F1. Brad Pitt was born in Canada.
A) True False

-F2. His birthday is in winter.
(^)True B) False

+  3. He was happy when he was young.
(A)) True B) False

— 4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor.
0D True B) False

-f-5. He took his degree in 1987.
A) True (§) False

-f- 6. His life in Hollywood was difficult.
(J)T rue B) False

-f-7. He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.

S) True B) False
( He was on screen for a short time.
(A) True B) False

*^9. Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.
(A) True B) False

X. 10. He is interested in making comedies. 
' A) True Q)) False

USE OF ENGLISH
15 минут - 20 баллов

Choose the correct word
1. Too much ... is bad for you. 
A) son(B)) sun C) sung



2 .1 can’t 
A) sea(^)

.. anything without my glasses, 
see C)seen

4- 3. She painted a beautiful ... rose.
A) read B) bread(C) red 

V 4. Her eyes were as ... as the sky.
(fy blue B) blew C) blow

— 5. You can’t ... jeans to the opera.
(A) where B) wore C) wear

— 6. They washed ... faces and went to bed. 
A) their (0  there C) where

T 7. She is the ... person for that job.

4- 8. We agreed to ... in front of the theatre.
A) meat B) neat(C) meet

— 9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast.
A) Dear B) Deer(£) Deers

^-10.1 go to the swimming pool twice a ... .
A) weak(^) week C) weeks

Choose the correct answer
— 11. We haven’t got ... money.

(A) many B) little C) much
-|-12. The clown with the red nose is ... than the other clown.

A) funniest^ funnier C) funny
— 13. John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there.

(Aj) walks B) walk C) is walking
—14. My car is old. I ... to buy a new car next week.

A) am go@  going C) am going 
-f" 15.1 always ... music when I study.

(a )  listen to B) listen at C) listen 
-1 6 . Do you like ... TV?

watch B) to look C) watching 
17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.

— Does he have B) Has got C) Has he got
4-18. Where ... last Saturday? I went out with Cindy.

A) did you went B) do you go@ did you go 
4- 19. ... 1 borrow your Pen? Certainly.

^ Р о ( Щ  Can C) Does
— 20. Ben has bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, .

A) doesn’t he B) isn’t he@  does he

CULTIRAL AWARENESS

5 минут - 6 баллов



' /

Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
— 1. The United Kingdom consists o f__ countries.

A) four @ three C) two
— 2. The capital of Great Britain is___

A) New York 0  Washington C) London
— 3. London stands on the river___

A) Severn B) Clyde C) Thames
4. The colours of the British flag are

(X) red, blue, white B) only red and yellow C) green, white and red 
'-j- 5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in

A) Northern Ireland0) Scotland C) Wales
6. The double-decker is___
A) a bus B) a cai(C) a ship

WRITING
10 минут - 7 баллов

Л

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

1. What is your name?

/ У у ь а л о ^ У  i f  Л/1 К) f а___________________________________

2. Who is in yourv family?
/iy£(XHTtjl 1f 'U ol SCh»p(  f ca j  htf ьл> ____________

3. Do you have any pets?

У 4 5 . T  ЬАУе Oi.cid. Cô { fUXrn* if f'  ̂ H^rzivC________
-f- 4. What are your favourite school subjects?

/V у А х у р и п ч  f s c h o o l  a r-< m u t h u n j

~  5. What are your hobbies?

И ч  hQbit'cr lc fi/oiy cq  м /p a - fer <w_______
6. What is your dream?

H j L A j l i  a rn  Ь^У4_ CL ^o t ,  4 darS-or  ( -Г ft w d* ь -h У')_______

""" 7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

]_ WCLt)i *fo o. c/ q f f о r .
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Муниципальное образование «Гурьевский муниципальный округ» 

ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ
ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 2023-2024 УЧ. Г. 

ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП 
6 КЛАСС

Время выполнения - 45 минут 
Максимальное количество балловое количество баллов - 53 

LISTENING г-
5 минут - 10 баллов

Listen and answer the questions
1. What is the programme Eat Well about?

.{--0) Food B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting
2. When can you watch Eat Well? A t ... o ’clock.

11 B) 1 2 C )2 D )3  V. Who is Michael White?
"V" A) A chef(§) A singer C) A dancer D) A painter

4. How many songs will Michael White sing?
A )4 B ) 5 § 6 D ) 7
5. Which is Michael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”

+ А )  Sun Glasses B) Sunlight^) Sunshine D) Sun Rays
6. When else can you see the programme about Michael White?
A) At 2 o’clockCBl) On Monday C) At 3 o’clock D) On Friday

7. What can Tony Smart teach you to do?
- ^ 0  To paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing D) To care about animals

8. Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?
Y  A) Michael White B) Tony Smart C) Tony WhiteOBj) Jason Davis

9. Which animal stars with him? A ... .
4-A) c a t©  dog C) horse D) donkey

10. Which is the last programme for today?
\ A )  Eat Well B) The one about swimming C) A drama(D) The news programme

READING

10 минут - 10 баллов

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma 

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for 

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in 

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one of Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

-L 1. Brad Pitt was bom in Canada.
A) Tme False

, 2. His birthday is in winter.
^  0)) Tme B) False

3. He was happy when he was young.
^  0  True B) False

4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor.
-V A) True (§)) False

5. He took his degree in 1987.
-U A) Tme ф )  False

6. His life in Hollywood was difficult.
-j- 0 )  Tme B) False

7. He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.
~~ A) Tme 0 )  False

8. He was on screen for a short time.
\  @) Tme B) False

9. Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.
Щ  Tme B) False
10. He is interested in making comedies.
A) Tme ® ) False

USE OF ENGLISH
15 минут - 20 баллов

Choose the correct word
-(-1. Too much ... is bad for you.

A) son(H) sun C) sung



2. I can’t ... anything without my glasses.
A) sea(§>) see C) seen 

. 3. She painted a beautiful ... rose.
' A) read B) bread 0  red

4. Her eyes were as ... as the sky.
-b blue B) blew C) blow

5. You can’t ... jeans to the opera. 
j-  A) where B) wore(P) wear

6. They washed ... faces and went to bed.
^ - (A!| their B) there C) where

7. She is the ... person for that job.
A" A) write(p) right C) ride

8. We agreed to ... in front of the theatre.
4" A) meat B) neat©) meet

9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast.
-j- A) D ea i^ ) Deer C) Deers

10 .1 go to the swimming pool twice a ... .
~y A) weak@) week C) weeks

Choose the correct answer
11. We haven’t g o t ... money.

@) many B) little C) much
12. The clown with the red nose is ... than the other clown.
A) funniest^) funnier C) funny
13. John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there.

— (^} walks B) walk C) is walking
14. My car is old. I ... to buy a new car next week.

' A) am go B) going(()) am going
15.1 always ... music when I study.

A- (A) listen to B) listen at C) listen
16. Do you like ... TV?
A) watch B) to look©) watching
17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.

W A) Does he have B) Has got(Q) Has he got
18. Where ... last Saturday? I went out with Cindy.

^  A) did you went B) do you go d  did you go
19. ... I borrow your Pen? Certainly.

A- A) Do©) Can C) Does
20. Ben has bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, 

0 )  doesn’t he B) isn’t he C) does he

CULTIRAL AWARENESS

5 минут - 6 баллов



Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
- -  1. The United Kingdom consists o f___countries.

A) four B) three(Q) two
.— 2. The capital of Great Britain i s ___

A) New York©) Washington C) London
— 3. London stands on the river___

A) S e v e rn ^  Clyde C) Thames
4. The colours of the British flag a re___

"V~ 0 )  red, blue, white B) only red and yellow C) green, white and red
5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in ___

— @) Northern Ireland B) Scotland C) Wales
6. The double-decker i s ___

— A) a bus<t§) a car C) a ship
WRITING

10 минут - 7 баллов

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

л-

t

1. What is your name?

__ N7 Y\V<1 -__________________________________________________

2. Who is in yourv family?
"i-Veur, » ; Criteria .^yiavUbuqi e- ( p f o t U f .

3. Do you have any pets?

Уо-чу <2/ 3 O -̂y S o-A. b \  hoy

4. What are your favourite school subjects?TaMoW-c \ V  ^и.УЛелАъ 6-v̂ - jvW rik UuJiSk
t $ c-

5. What are your hobbies?

u, \ \ v)\A)\£3 (VVg/ V'U.bb^ bracelet s

yj 6. What is your dream?
1 ^\чЛ'Счг.в-'Л>‘- 'Ла̂ 7^5 T  — -------------- -— — p  r\ /->4̂»" Vi л Jr . — Nl « , Ь\Лл*<у

\ /  7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

\_ У лЛсууу̂  \ o  log
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Муниципальное образование «Гурьевский муниципальный округ» 
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ 

ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 2023-2024 УЧ. Г. 
ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП 

6 КЛАСС

Listen and answer the questions
1. What is the programme Eat Well about?

A) Food B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting 
4 2. When can you watch Eat Well? At ... o’clock.

@  11 B) 12C )2D )3
3. Who is Michael White?
A) A chef(S) A singer C) A dancer D) A painter
4. How many songs will Michael White sing?
A ) 4 B ) 5 0 6 D ) 7
5. Which is Michael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”
A) Sun Glasses B) Sunlight C) Sunshine D) Sun Rays
6. When else can you see the programme about Michael White?
A) At 2 o’clock B) On Monday C) At 3 o’clock D) On Friday
7. What can Tony Smart teach you to do?
A) To paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing D) To care about animals
8. Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?
A) Michael White B) Tony Smart C) Tony White D) Jason Davis
9. Which animal stars with him? A ... .
A) cat B) dog C) horse D) donkey
10. Which is the last programme for today?
A) Eat Well B) The one about swimming C) A drama D) The news programme

Время выполнения - 45 минут 
Максимальное количество баллов - 53 

LISTENING
5 минут - 10 баллов

READING

10 минут - 10 баллов

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma - -  

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for 

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in 

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one of Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

V 1. Brad Pitt was bom in Canada.
A) Tme B) False

+- 2. His birthday is in winter.
@  Tme B) False

T 3. He was happy when he was young.
(A) Tme B) False
4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor.
('&) Tme B) False
5. He took his degree in 1987.
A) Tme B) False
6. His life in Hollywood was difficult.
A) Tme (B) False

At  7. He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.
0  Tme B) False

-f- 8. He was on screen for a short time.
(fij) Tme B) False
9. Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.
A) Tme B) False
10. He is interested in making comedies.
A) Tme (0  False

USE OF ENGLISH
15 минут - 20 баллов

Choose the correct word
4- 1. Too much ... is bad for you.

A)son B)sun C)sung



* 2 .1 can’t ... anything without my glasses.
A) sea §S} see C) seen
3. She painted a beautiful ... rose.
A) read B) bread C) red 

-Y 4. Her eyes were as ... as the sky.
(A) blue B) blew C) blow
5. You can’t ... jeans to the opera.
A) where B) wore C) wear 

\  6. They washed ... faces and went to bed.
A) their B) there C) where
7. She is the ... person for that job.
A) write B) right C) ride
8. We agreed to ... in front of the theatre.
A) meat B) neat C) meet
9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast.
A) Dear B) Deer C) Deers
10.1 go to the swimming pool twice a ... .
A) weak B) week C) weeks

Choose the correct answer
+ 11. We haven’t got ... money.

A) many B) little C) much
12. The clown with the red nose is ... than the other clown.
A) funniest B) funnier C) funny
13. John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there.
A) walks B) walk C) is walking
14. My car is old. I ... to buy a new car next week.
A) am go'B) going C) am going

f 15.1 always ... music when I study.
A) listen to B) listen at C) listen 

+ 16. Do you like ... TV?
A) watch B) to lookC) watching
17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.
A) Does he have B) Has got C) Has he got
18. Where ... last Saturday? I went out with Cindy.
A) did you went B) do you go C) did you go
19. ... I borrow your Pen? Certainly.
A) Do B) Can C) Does
20. Ben has bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, 
A) doesn’t he B) isn’t he C) does he

CULTIRAL AWARENESS

5 минут - 6 баллов



Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
— 1. The United Kingdom consists o f__ countries.

A) four B) three Qjtwo
4“ 2. The capital of Great Britain is__

A) New York B) Washington Q); London
-f- 3. London stands on the river ___

A) Severn B) Clyde C) Thames
~V 4. The colours of the British flag are__

ф  red, blue, white B) only red and yellow C) green, white and red
4 5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in__

A) Northern Ireland p) Scotland C) Wales
• 6. The double-decker is___

A) a bus B) a car C) a ship
WRITING

10 минут - 7 баллов

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

1. What is your name?

н
7-

ул O'- yw J? \О  A a  r  i i (X

2. Who is in yourv family?
/[ pcx V К g v , cv x  Ь ГО А К в ул irO  f  w  О ^  о {j s & lw >

l УЛ £■ Cv K\\j
A 3. Do you have any pets?

■& 0. 1  k V-e. A. W O Aw? 5

\i 4. What are your favourite school subjects?

f  A-. -A 3 C h о  A l 3 u  b \ €  cA у q  ы  ; \Л q  Cli g унд{i c
U A h ь h

5. What are your hobbies?

' r w V j j  b ( o h b \ C  S' c t r i - e . -  r  \ A - e  w  Ъ  /  f e c v  6  c v  Ь о  б  К
C'- Y \  &  U  b f  ( Л V о  |ч И  5 /  С

6. What is your dream?
e

Т А  у  /  e c\y* \ s  w i  11 b e  c x  i r \  g 4  r \  < г ч  r

7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

1 w q  y\ L  i v ' l l  W  Q i  ____________

a. f  t

a  i\ (
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Муниципальное образование «Гурьевский муниципальный округ» 
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ 

ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 2023-2024 УЧ. Г. 
ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП 

6 КЛАСС
ш

w e .

Время выполнения - 45 минут 
Максимальное количество баллов - 53 

LISTENING 
5 минут - 10 баллов [)

Listen and answer the questions
1. What is the programme Eat Well about?

(A) Food B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting
2. When can you watch Eat Well? A t... o’clock.
A) 11 B) 12 C) 2 D) 3
3. Who is Michael White?

2̂ — A) A cheflB]; A singer C) A dancer D) A painter
4. How many songs will Michael White sing?

-f- A) 4 B) 5 @ 6 D) 7
5. Which is Michael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”

J__ A) Sun Glasses B) Sunlight(C) Sunshine D) Sun Rays
’ 6. When else can you see the programme about Michael White?
— |\)  At 2 o’c lo c k ^  On Monday C) At 3 o’clock D) On Friday

7. What can Tony Smart teach you to do?
^-(A) To paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing D) To care about animals

8. Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?
A) Michael White B) Tony Smart C) Tony White i0)Jason Davis
9. Which animal stars with him? A ... .

ЦрА) catvBj dog C) horse D) donkey
10. Which is the last programme for today?

-|-A) Eat Well B) The one about swimming C) A drama(£f))The news programme

READING

10 минут - 10 баллов /Г

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



N

Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma 

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of --- 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for 

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one of Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost 

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is 

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

1. Brad Pitt was bom in Canada.
H~ A) True (Ц) False

2. His birthday is in winter.
H" Tme B) False

3. He was happy when he was young.
^ ( ^ T r u e  B) False

4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor.
H~ A) Tme ^}False

5. He took his degree in 1987.
~\- A) Tme ф  False

6. His life in Hollywood was difficult.
Tme B) False

7. He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.
^ T m e  B) False
8. He was on screen for a short time.

Hr C) True B) False
9. Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.

H ^0Tm e B) False
10. He is interested in making comedies.

4" A) Tme ЩТаНе
USE OF ENGLISH
15 минут - 20 баллов

Choose the correct word
4p 1. Too much ... is bad for you.

A)son 0 ) sun C)sung



\ 2 .  I can’t ... anything without my glasses.
A) seaH) see C) seen 

,3 . She painted a beautiful ... rose.
'A ) read B) bread(p) red

4. Her eyes were as ... as the sky.
(Aj) blue B) blew C) blow
5. You can’t ... jeans to the opera.

-^•A) where B) wore (Qiwear
6. They washed ... faces and went to bed.
@  their B) there C) where
7. She is the ... person for that job.

'V A) write @  right C) ride
8. We agreed to ... in front of the theatre.
A) meat B) neat d )n ee t
9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast.

\  A) Dear Deer C) Deers
10.1 go to the swimming pool twice a ... .

\  A) weak @  week C) weeks

Choose the correct answer
, 11 .  We haven’t g o t... money.

A) many B) l i t t le ^  much
12. The clown with the red nose is ... than the other clown.
A) funniest funnier C) funny
13. John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there.

"t" A) walks B) walk(C^ is walking
14. My car is old. I ... to buy a new car next week.

“  A) am go 0  going C) am going
, 15.1 always ... music when I study. 
l Cplisten to B) listen at C) listen

16. Do you like ... TV?
— (A) watch B) to look C) watching

17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.
~~ ^  Does he have B) Has got C) Has he got 
у  18. Where ... last Saturday? I went out with Cindy.

Ac) did you went B) do you go (jC), did you go 
, 19. ... I borrow your Pen? Certainly.
' A) D o®  Can C) Does

20. Ben has bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, ... 
\  ^ d o e s n ’t he B) isn’t he C) does he

CULTIRAL AWARENESS
f j c5 минут - 6 баллов (л О



Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
1. The United Kingdom consists o f__ countries.

\  (S) four B) three C) two
2. The capital of Great Britain is___
A) New York B) Washington ф  London
3. London stands on the river___

“V A) Severn B) Clyde 0  Thames
4. The colours of the British flag are__
!§) red, blue, white B) only red and yellow C) green, white and red
5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in
A) Northern Ireland^ Scotland C) Wales
6. The double-decker is

j p  0) a bus B) a car C) a ship
WRITING

10 минут - 7 баллов

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

1. What is your name?

+ nOU l'Ul /Л Aol</' bc^'C t,

2. Who is in yourv family?
1” JaJh& H ; /клл a k c w d  /'u.j-j b i ' сигв.'и*

3. Do you have any pets?

-fcu^iL

/to. Г ttoujQjn'l.
v 4. What are your favourite school subjects?

Jc u /q u j s ,' U  .C eilooi QCxjyJgC.^

d v J L O ^  /4  a . t

t
7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

1 СмЭил l Jo L<1 Ci fig!i t  Z l 'n o w .
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ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ 
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ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП 

6 КЛАСС

bbsВремя выполнения - 45 минут 
Максимальное количество баллов - 53 

LISTENING 
5 минут - 10 баллов j)  *

Listen and answer the questions
— j . What is the programme Eat Well about? 

i f  Food(B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting
2. When can you watch Eat Well? A t... o’clock, 
ft) 11 B) 12 C) 2 D) 3
3. Who is Michael White?

A chef(^ A singer C) A dancer D) A painter
4. How many songs will Michael White sing?
A) 4 B) 5 C) 6 D) 7

4“5. Which is Michael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”
A) Sun Glasses B) Sunlight^ Sunshine D) Sun Rays

— 6. When else can you see the programme about Michael White?
A^At 2 o’clock B) On Monday C) At 3 o’clock D) On Friday

— 7. What can Tony Smart teach you to do?
A) To paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing To care about animals 

__ 8. Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?
(̂ )) Michael White B) Tony Smart C) Tony White D) Jason Davis 

r^-9. Which animal stars with him? A ... .
A) cat | p  dog C) horse D) donkey 

— 10. Which is the last programme for today?
A) Eat Well B) The one about swimmingC*) A drama D) The news programme

READING l)f
10 минут - 10 баллов

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma 

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for 

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in 

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one of Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost 

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is 

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

1. Brad Pitt was born in Canada.
A) True 0)) False

\  2. His birthday is in winter.
True B) False

•{- 3. He was happy when he was young.
True B) False

-f  4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor.
A) True (̂ )) False

— 5. He took his degree in 1987.
True B) False

-|-6. His life in Hollywood was difficult.
(A)) True B) False

■f~7. He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.
@) True B) False

+  8. He was on screen for a short time.
@>) True B) False

Ĵ -9. Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.
^)True B) False

*|~10. He is interested in making comedies.
A) True 0 )  False

USE OF ENGLISH
15 минут - 20 баллов

Choose the correct word
+ i . Too much ... is bad for you.

A) son(^)) sun C) sung



2 .1 can’t ... anything without my glasses.
A) sea(||) see C) seen

She painted a beautiful ... rose.
A) read B) b re a d s  red
4. Her eyes were as ... as the sky.
<§)) blue B) blew C) blow 

•f- 5. You can’t ... jeans to the opera.
A) where B) wore(C) wear 

-j~6. They washed ... faces and went to bed.
ф )  their B) there C) where 

-^7. She is the ... person for that job.
A) write ̂ B)) right C) ride 

•f 8. We agreed to ... in front of the theatre.
A) meat B) neat(0) meet 

•j-9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast.
A) Dear Deer C) Deers 

■+T0.I go to the swimming pool twice a 
A) weak(j^ week C) weeks

Choose the correct answer
4-11. We haven’t got ... money.

A) many B) little much
12. The clown with the red nose is ... than the other clown.
A) funniest^ funnier^) funny

— 13. John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there.
walks B) walk C) is walking

— 14. My car is old. I ... to buy a new car next week.
A) am g(/j§) going C) am going

+ 1 5 .I always ... music when I study.
(ft) listen t o ^  listen at C) listen 
16. Do you like ... TV?
A) watch B) to look(6}) watching 

^-17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.
A) Does he have B) Has got@ Has he got

— 18. Where ... last Saturday? I went out with Cindy.
0  did you went B) do you go did you go
19. ... I borrow your Pen? Certainly.
A) Do(B)Can C) Does

-[-20. Ben has bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, 
ф  doesn’t he B) isn’t he C) does he

CULTIRAL AWARENESS

5 минут - 6 баллов



'" ’ Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
1. The United Kingdom consists o f__ countries.
A) four B) three©) two

-^-2. The capital of Great Britain is___
A) New York B) Washington^) London

—'Ъ. London stands on the river___
A) Severn B) Clyde C) Thames

'Y' 4- The colours of the British flag are___
@) red, blue, white B) only red and yellow C) green, white and red

— 5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in ___
®) Northern Ireland B) Scotland C) Wales

—- 6. The double-decker is___
A) a bus B) a car C) a ship

WRITING
10 минут - 7 баллов

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

\  1. What is your name?

NPCo<s~N g v<4 >rr\\w

2. Who is in yourv family?

3. Do you have any pets?

Ves , I Ac? . X. V<xoe ĈWjR-ê  cgAs .

4. What are your favourite school subjects?

-^CvOO ул-vriA g- ь Ч о о \  £ v N f A i . s V ___________

5. What are your hobbies?

( 4  VoVa\> \< .S . А -Уя - ^ !< Х УчР

6. What is your dream?

Щ  kvTa-Ct УЛ  Vntll S e  a.4\ сх.е\\э^-

7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

bQCvV\T 0 . ^ 0 ^  tC\ (flpv4 ,_________________
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Муниципальное образование «Гурьевский муниципальный округ» 
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ 

ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 2023-2024 УЧ. Г. 
ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП 

6 КЛАСС

Время выполнения - 45 минут 
Максимальное количество баллов - 53 

LISTENING 
5 минут - 10 баллов

Listen and answer the questions
•V 1. What is the programme Eat Well about?

(A)) Food B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting
2. When can you watch Eat Well? A t ... o’clock.

11 B) 12C)2D)3
3. Who is Michael White?

+-A) A chef^B) A singer C) A dancer D) A painter
4. How many songs will Michael White sing?

-E A ) 4 B ) f i p 6 D ) 7
5. Which is Michael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”

-V* A) Sun Glasses B) Sunlight Sunshine D) Sun Rays
6. When else can you see the programme about Michael White? 

f- A) At 2 o’clock'B) On Monday C) At 3 o’clock D) On Friday
7. What can Tony Smart teach you to do?

To paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing D) To care about animals
8. Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?

\  A) Michael White B) Tony Smart C) Tony WhitefB) Jason Davis
9. Which animal stars with him? A ... .
A) cat J0) dog C) horse D) donkey
10. Which is the last programme for today?

(ft) Eat Well B) The one about swimming C) A drama Ш The news programme

READING

10 минут - 10 баллов

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma 

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for 

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in 

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one of Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost 

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is 

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

*h

1. Brad Pitt was bom in Canada,
ir A) Tme @) False

2. His birthday is in winter.
^(^IjTme B) False

He was happy when he was young. 
fA)) Tme B) False
4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor.

-- (j|) True bg) False
5. He took his degree in 1987.

-p A) True (p) False
6. His life in Hollywood was difficult.

(A) Tme B) False
He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.

' (£ )  Tme B) False
8. He was on screen for a short time.

Ч ф ) True B) False
9. Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.

■p-^True B) False
10. He is interested in making comedies.

_|_ A) True (%) False
USE OF ENGLISH
15 минут - 20 баллов

Choose the correct word
'V 1 • Too much ... is bad for you. 

A) son(E$) sun C) sung



А^2. 1 can’t ... anything without my glasses. 
A) sea(^) see C) seen

~^3. She painted a beautiful ... rose.
A) read B) bread (6) red

. rose.

i 4. Her eyes were as ... as the sky. 
blue B) blew C) blow

5. You can’t ... jeans to the opera.
\  A) where B) word'Cfy wear

6. They washed ... faces and went to bed.
($) their B) there C) where
7. She is the ... person for that job.

•f* A) write 0  right C) ride
8. We agreed to ... in front of the theatre.
A) meat B) neatfp) meet
9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast.

— A) Dear B) Deer ф  Deers
10.1 go to the swimming pool twice a ... .
A) weak(^) week C) weeks

Choose the correct answer
11. We haven’t got ... money.
A) many B) l i t t le ^  much
12. The clown with the red nose is ... than the other clown. 
A) funniest Щ funnier C) funny
13. John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there. 

(M walks B) walk C) is walking
14. My car is old. П .. to buy a new car next week.
A) am go B) going^Q am going
15.1 always ... music when I study, 

л— A) listen to B) listen at C) listen
16. Do you like ... TV?

jb A) watch B) to 1оокгф  watching
17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.

—' (A) Does he have B) Has g o t^ H a s  he got
18. Where ... last Saturday? I went out with Cindy.
A) did you went B) do you go О  did you go
19. ... 1 borrow your Pen? Certainly.

20. Ben has bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, 
A) doesn’t he(B> isn’t he C) does he

CULTIRAL AWARENESS

5 минут - 6 баллов



Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
1. The United Kingdom consists o f__ countries.
A) four B) three (C] two
2. The capital of Great Britain is___

'V A) New York B) Washington!©^ London
, 3. London stands on the river___
' A) Severn B) Clyde©) Thames

4. The colours of the British flag are__
© 0 )  red, blue, white B) only red and yellow C) green, white and red

5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in
A) Northern Ireland B) Scotland Щ  Wales
6. The double-decker is___

\  a bus B) a car C) a ship
/  WRITING

10 минут - 7 баллов

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

f
1. What is your name?

Ач № 4 Щ /fttehtl'
Y 2. Who is in yourv family? . , t

qAq (j W Qj rg ;T n-4 W'Jy.

/  3. Do you have any pets?

Ум I  К CIC CH.—i—^------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4. What are your favourite school subjects?

/ W i ^ / n r l  f hqk t i h  ttY(? fl4-fvi/b<A)r(4b COi

5. What are your hobbies?

Akvi р1ау;п9 .

6. What is your dream?

Ми Jrea/7i :n fjMlamrrt <
7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

J /14 4 Q b e f л ;
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Муниципальное образование «Гурьевский муниципальный округ» 
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ 

ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 2023-2024 УЧ. Г. 
ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП 

6 КЛАСС

Время выполнения - 45 минут 
Максимальное количество баллов - 53

LISTENING
5 минут - 10 баллов

Listen and answer the questions
i 1. What is the programme Eat Well about?

VA) Food B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting
2. When can you watch Eat Well? A t ... o’clock.
@)11 B) 12C)2D)3 

, 3. Who is Michael White?
T A) A chef(S) A singer C) A dancer D) A painter 
_̂ _4. How many songs will Michael White sing?
' A ) 4 B ) 5 ( t ) 6 D ) 7
, 5. Which is Michael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”
1 A) Sun Glasses B) Sunlight(Cj) Sunshine D) Sun Rays

6. When else can you see the~programme about Michael White?
A) At 2 o’clock B) On Monday C) At 3 o’clock D) On Friday
7. What can Tony Smart teach you to do?
A) To paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing D) To care about animals
8. Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?
A) Michael White B) Tony Smart C) Tony White D) Jason Davis
9. Which animal stars with him? A ... .
A) cat B) dog C) horse D) donkey
10. Which is the last programme for today?
A) Eat Well B) The one about swimming C) A drama D) The news programme

READING

10 минут - 10 баллов

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma 

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for 

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in 

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one of Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost 

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is 

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

у- 1. Brad Pitt was bom in Canada. 
A) Tme (Ё) False
2. His birthday is in winter.

4- Tme B) False
3. He was happy when he was young.

4r (R) Tme B) False
4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor
A) Tme (B) False
5. He took his degree in 1987.

"  (A)jTme B) False
6T His life in Hollywood was difficult.
A]) Tme B) False

He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.
-\-(7k])True B) False

8. He was on screen for a short time.
^•(A)Tme B) False

V Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.
- ^ 0 T m e  B) False

10. He is interested in making comedies.
"Y” A) Tme (B)> False

USE OF ENGLISH
15 минут - 20 баллов

Choose the correct word
1. Too much ... is bad for you. 
A) son 0  sun C) sung



I 2 .1 can’t ... anything without my glasses.
A) sea(§) see C) seen
3. She painted a beautiful ... rose.
A) read B) bread C) red
4. Her eyes were as ... as the sky.
A) blue B) blew C) blow
5. You can’t ... jeans to the opera.
A) where B) wore C) wear
6. They washed ... faces and went to bed. 
АД their B) there C) where
77 She is the ... person for that job.
A) write (8) right C) ride
8. We agreed to ... in front of the theatre.

— A) meat (6) neat C) meet
9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast. 

' A) Dear© Deer C) Deers
10.1 go to the swimming pool twice a ... .

"t" A) weak @) week C) weeks

Choose the correct answer
11. We haven’t got ... money.
A) many B) little C) much
12. The clown with the red nose is ... than the other clown.
A) funniest(B) funnier C) funny
13. John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there.
A) walks B) walk Q) is walking
14. My car is old. I ... to buy a new car next week.

-f- A) am go B) going Q  am going
15.1 always ... music when I study.

•f- (X) listen to B) listen at C) listen
16. Do you like ... TV?

— /А) watch B) to look C) watching
17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.

— (A) Does he have B) Has got C) Has he got
18. Where ... last Saturday? I went out with Cindy.
A) did you went B) do you gc(C) did you go
19. ... I borrow your Pen? Certainly.

-V A) Do © C an  C) Does
20. Ben has bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, 

■ ' A) doesn’t he(©isn’t he C) does he

CULTIRAL AWARENESS

5 минут - 6 баллов



Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
.— 1. The United Kingdom consists o f__ countries.

A) four B) three(C) two
, 2. The capital of Great Britain is___
' A) New York B) Washington Q) London

3. London stands on the river__
A) Severn^ Clyde C) Thames

l  4. The colours of the British flag are__
7 A) red, blue, white B) only red and yellow C) green, white and red
5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in__

"V A) Northern Ireland^) Scotland C) Wales
6. The double-decker is___
A) a bus B) a c a rO  a ship

WRITING r -

10 минут - 7 баллов

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

t
1. What is your name?

MU'bC t S nJ& flna

2. Who is in yourv family?
в/и J  Л7Г it ijy

-y 3. Do you have any pets?

Jo. J  /ъдцг on а -\оо} & one c m  a n d  one, Ici-Nĉ ,
4. What are your favourite school subjects?

J
A v\tcJ l

■rh/hlC; ncj /аиригн e ъс^ло/ buljexAS /5 /Ш+kan^
5. What are your hobbies?

T /А '/  ы  / /
(And__ jraus

6. What is your dream?

J-/ /5 ьестел.__________________________________

7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

сЩ ( UOo >n / и - ш г £  /$  P A /  j r m x r n .  л  /от V ИОГС/ ik o H  H S
d J ' 27 ( f

s e c r e t  t o o
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Муниципальное образование «Гурьевский муниципальный округ» 
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ОЛИМПИАДА ШКОЛЬНИКОВ 

ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ 2023-2024 УЧ. Г. 
ШКОЛЬНЫЙ ЭТАП 

6 КЛАСС

Время выполнения - 45 минут 
Максимальное количество баллов - 53

LISTENING
5 минут - 10 баллов

Listen and answer the questions
1. What is the programme Eat Well about?

^ j)F ood  B) Music C) Dogs D) Painting 
4~2. When can you watch Eat Well? A t ... o ’clock.

@ )1 1  B) 12 C) 2 D) 3 
Д- 3. Who is Michael White?

A) A ch ef@ )A  singer C) A dancer D) A painter 
4- 4. How many songs will Michael White sing?

A) 4 B) 5 @ 6 D ) 7
4 -5 . Which is Michael White’s favourite song? “You are the ... .”

A) Sun Glasses B) Sunlight(C) Sunshine D) Sun Rays
6. When else can you see the programme about Michael White?
A) At 2 o ’clock(B))On Monday C) At 3 o’clock D) On Friday 

-j- 7. What can Tony Smart teach you to do?
(A})To paint pictures B) To sing C) To do nothing D) To care about animals 

— 8. Who plays the leading role in the drama On the Farm?
(A))Michael White B) Tony Smart C) Tony White D) Jason Davis 

Which animal stars with him? A ... .
A) cat(§) dog C) horse D) donkey 

-fJO. Which is the last programme for today?
A) Eat Well B) The one about swimming C) A drama(6})The news programme

READING

10 минут - 10 баллов

Read the text and decide which answer is correct A or В



Bradley Pitt

William Bradley Pitt was bom on 18th December, 1963, in Shawnee, Oklahoma 

(USA). He had a happy childhood and school life, and he went to the University of 

Missouri to study journalism and advertising. At university he started acting and in 

1987 he left before he took his degree. He went to Hollywood.

Life in Hollywood wasn’t easy. At first he couldn’t find any acting jobs, but by 

1989 he started getting small TV and film roles. Then nine years ago, in 1991, he 

got his first main role as a DJ in the film Thelma and Louise. He was on screen for 

only 14 minutes but a lot of people noticed him and he started to get bigger roles in 

films, such as Louise in Interview with the Vampire.

Brad Pitt is now one o f Hollywood’s most successful actors. His name almost 

certainly means a film is going to make a lot of money, but at the moment, he is 

interested in making more serious films, such as Seven years in Tibet.

+  1. Brad Pitt was bom in Canada.
A) Tme (Bj)False

-P 2. His birthday is in winter.
0| T ru e B) False

^ 3. He was happy when he was young.
0 )T ru e  B) False

-^4. He went to the University because he wanted to be an actor.
A) True (B))False

"  5. He took his degree in 1987.
0)True B) False

*U 6. His life in Hollywood was difficult.
0 )T ru e  B) False
7. He got his first role as a DJ in 1991.
(X) True B) False
8. He was on screen for a short time.

~~ A) Tme (B^False
9. Brad Pitt has a success in Hollywood now.

*t" (A^/True B) False
10. He is interested in making comedies.

+  A) Tme (1}J)False
USE OF ENGLISH

Choose the correct word
-j- 1. Too much ... is bad for you. 

A )son B)sun C)sung

15 минут - 20 баллов 7 A
,Г



"р 2. I can’t ... anything without my glasses.
A) sea^B})see C) seen 

A*3. She painted a beautiful ... rose.
A) read B) bread(C])red 

^ 4 .  Her eyes were as ... as the sky.
® )b lu e  B) blew C) blow 

. 5. You can’t ... jeans to the opera.
' A) where B) w o re ®  wear

6. They washed .. .races and went to bed.
-p (X|)their B) there C) where

7. She is the ... person for that job.
-p A) w r ite ®  right C) ride

8. We agreed to ... in front o f the theatre.
"p A) meat B) n e a t®  meet

9. ... are wild animals that can run very fast, 
•p A) Dear(§)) Deer C) Deers

10.1 go to the swimming pool twice a ... . 
p " A) weak(B))week C) weeks

Choose the correct answer
11. We haven’t got ... money.
A) many B) little®)much 

■ 12. The clown with the red nose is
H"

than the other clown.
A) funniest®) funnier C) funny 

—■13. John usually goes to school by bus but today he ... there.
(A])walks B) walk C) is walking 

— 14. My car is old. I ... to buy a new car next week.
A) am go® )going C) am going 
15 . 1 always ... music when I study.

J\- ® )  listen to B) listen at C) listen
16. Do you like ... TV?

— watch B) to look C) watching
17. ... any DVDs ? Yes, he has.

-p A) Does he have B) Has g o t®  Has he got
18. Where ... last Saturday? I went out with Cindy.

«•— ^Hdid you went B) do you go C) did you go
19. ... I borrow your Pen? Certainly.

+  A) D o ®  Can C) Does
20. Ben has bought another stamp. He really likes collecting them, ... 

-p ® )d o esn ’t he B) isn’t he C) does he

CULTIRAL AWARENESS

5 минут - 6 баллов



Read the sentences and choose the right answer:
-  1. The United Kingdom consists o f___ countries.

A) fo u r^ ) three C) two 
2. The capital o f Great Britain is

+

A) New Y o rk @ ) Washington C) London 
3. London stands on the river
A) Severn B) Clyde(Cj)Thames

__ 4. The colours o f the British flag are___
A) red, blue, white B) only red and yellow(6))green, white and red

, 1 5. The Lock-Ness Monster is in ___
' A) Northern Ireland(6); Scotland C) Wales 

6. The double-decker is
A) a bus(B))a car C) a ship

WRITING
10 минут - 7 баллов

Do you know how to write in English? Write about yourself:

1. What is your name?

H4Xm i  /$____ .

2. Who is in yourv family?
-  yUcj mother, aW  WHXndMoihtr (M ie!
3. Do you have any pets?

-  bil4on. *1 In CWt' b i l l  e g . Ж  -  is A -  MT- ^ r % -
v /

v/

4. What are your favourite school subjects?

-  у h x v O irt-L t- ScJ id o !  S u L j t t j ?  as-e. р ш е /

,  w u  * и uu- О English ' ^ / ? W  I Mem5. What are your hobbies? ^  J

- Л-.. pi by__(Ш violin, i i ’j  hvUoij_______________
J  6. What is your dream?

T- don'-l IcfyQLoi.____________________________________________________________

7. What profession (job) do you want to choose in future?

■—  j L __ w b n t b'O ckvDSL tlAvolcOvl._________________________________










































































































































